Department of Philosophy
Committee Assignments 2015-16

**Appointments Committee**: V. Igneski; N. Griffin; Dept. Chair

**Tenure and Promotions Committee**: TBD

**Awards Committee**: MA Advisor (W. Waluchow); PhD Officer (S. Lapointe); Dept. Chair

**CPM Rating Committee**: R. Arthur; W. Waluchow; Dept. Chair

**Curriculum Committee**: B. Allen (Chair); M. Johnstone; N. Doubleday; Dept. Chair, Kara Woodbury-Smith (grad rep); Nicole Reid (ug rep)

**Equity Officer**: B. Sassen

**PhD Program Committee**: PhD Officer (S. Lapointe); B. Sassen; Dept. Chair; Laura Benaquista (grad rep.);

**Library Representative**: B. Sassen (T1); V. Igneski (T2);

**Undergraduate Advisor**: M. Johnstone

**MA Advisor**: W. Waluchow

**PhD Officer**: S. Lapointe

**Placement Committee**: D. Enns; M. Johnstone;

**Speaker Series Committee**: R. Arthur (Winter) and D. Enns (Fall); Katharina von Radziewsky (grad rep)